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Invlnbl. Fur..
A pi.) ilolvitlot hurried ht wife wy

from n furrli-r'- ltulo
"TUc Wt of all fur re l.uHIWe

wu-- ii, Jir" to lil lh fol o

Mt itlr tliem to in Mil i' arc

narnirr In tbou. tlinu nmu n million-lr-

litorlnc In lu--r Mlnr f nkln

tr hr KuMltn mblos

"I uivau." lie it on, tlmt lu the
winter fooJ narmi u Iwltvr tbiin

ilotlir .lo. If we ibauKnl In .Vootu-U- r

to m Inter fooJ. c wouUI not need

to ibauKe to Inter clottie-t- o fun
tnJ woolvu ook)-f- or ttte food nouM
keep ui nn, tlioucli ue nore ttie
filmilett tumuier garuienu

"Sugar, ftnrxb and fut, above all fnt,
are the nartulnR food, the winter
food. We abould take Kreat ijuautl-ti- e

of fit "bllo tlie cold last. Hut
ome people, especially children, dis-

like fat. Well, tbey need not take It
in 1U crudeot form ax an edi'lut; to
beef, barn and luutton. Tk ieol
only tako It blended. Tliu fat
pleaaantly blended In cfi. uitlk cou
Ulna lot of fat, to doc butter, and
there U a certain iwrcvutak'u of fat In
Ittu meat, lu uuu and In Kiuue and
flab and poultry

LC ui then eat fut lu the uluter,
and InvUlblo fur will warm ut, n
iba.t-r-

"Bnt I prefer vlilble fun." aald tb

""la sealskin
bate motor car. New Orleans Times
Democrat

4Ved Fuel.
nw kind of fuel will very soon Iw

manufsctured In Los Angeles, for
w'blen It Is claimed that It will pro

lv

li

duce, no odor, smoke or Eases and very
1IL for n..cIw,nn

L ,0.! i'0" Survevor. subject

ItU ' at primary
compoaed of frolt pits from the can-- ' M. D. I

Berks, mostly and apricot. ,

Atwst sixteen ton of these pita arc to
'be used a day at the factory. The!
shells are broken up by a machine,
and the Inside pits, or kernel, are
hipped France, whero they are

used In the manufacture of prusslc I

acid. These are uiUcd with other ma-

terial. Including etroleum, or
bres, a residuum deposit from the oil
fields, planing mill shavings and pulp
from the ollre oil mills. In coouectlon

"wt.li this fuel "smudge' fuel will also
lie mad for producing densu smoke. J

'.This will be usid In orchards to pre-- 1

serve tree and fruit from frost and
has already been put to excellent

on a number of big ranches. Scl--

entitle American '

Selection In the Navy.
UutU recently most of our rear

bav averaged slxty-ou- e jears
when attaining that and have
been retired within a year. The argu-
ments demanding a are
based upon two reasons: our
fleet commander in wartime should
nave bad previous experience- - a a
rear admiral with a sea command. lie

. oafbt not to be compelled to bis
trad as admiral In the face of the

and he should already bo n prac-
tical expert In the 'direction of squad-
rons against a hostile force. No
can become such an expert If Is pro--

moica io rear num.rai at sixiy-on- e nnu ,

retires at sixty-two- . Second, an officer
at flfty-flv- e 1 physically and tempera-mentall- y

qualified tako up tbo
sea of an admiral than at sixty
one. These same reason to the
ages of captains and commander. I

Younger admirals mean younger tap-tain- s

and younger Most
of our captains are nearly sixty
old, and tbe are generally
well up In the flftle. Army and
Life.

A Rtmsrkabl Wsgen.
J. B. Beyer of Sobola township, FUco

county, Pa, ha n farm wagon tbe
woodwork of which he built himself In
1863 In a wagon shop lu Barryvllle,
H. Y, In which ho was an
Mr, Beyer did all the woodwork on the
wagesuby lamplight, sawed the hubs,
put 'and hewed spoke,' felloe

and axla. a farm la Sbo-ho- ls

the same year Mr. Bey-
er took his wagon with him to the
tern uA has vied it aver
sine. Ete hu had tbe tires set
or dollar's worth of repairs dost to
It, all appearance it food
for another ceatury. Aside from good
wotkaiiBShlp and material the secret
of its lasting qualities is due to the
fact that It has always been boused
when set la Record.

The Down Qrade,
"Of course, whan man Is acquiring

the drink habit be begin ;y thinking
that enough is never too much."

"Tea, and caas by bsUtring that
orach Is enettgh.':-hlladtl- phla Press.

' bl B Btho a sbs if
50 per cent, vegetable matter.
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c.K.nitxm:.smJuci.

nomination
thede-Htasutor-

C II. IVlap.

for county snuirr
1 bcreby announce iiijiellnt n candl

il.xlo for tlit-- noniiurtion on tbo Itepubli-va- n

ticket lor ll.o ollloo ol Slirnlt ol

Klani ill. county, bivt tn ll.o decMou
I ol roiiilnx primary elrotlon.

'
, V. II. IIIINI'.

I brrcby declare in) till it candidate
for tlio otlico ol berilf tor the

ol the otrra at tl.e
prlmar) elrition.

ll.S.t'.ltHSSIlY.

I hereby nnnotiuce my tor
tlio iiiimlnalluti of Shetiff ol KUuiall.
County xibject to the action ol the re-

publican uteri" m I he primary election,
April Klh IWn W.M. MAKTIS.

FOR STATK SENATOR

Ijtke and

from votersLake

IP.VJ.

represented
In

-elided in

Fruit

term, been klam

voter Sena-
torial district, llespectfully,

MERKYflAN.

COUNTY

brrebv announce mritlf mmltilsle
ashes consumption that, 10 Coun2iki".Jl consideration

tscaUyalldaylnaatovoorgrate. " Kcimbllf.. voter?
election. WILLIAMS.
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SURVEYOR

Klamath's greatest Bargains ai -.-.-
JU -

rOR COUNTY TREASURER

I hereby wiuounoe my camlldscy
re election tlin otitic ol County
Trenurvr on ... tne;.

" .('annulate niniiin
April

L.AI.V.W.KWIS.

l.orvliy declare n.ysell candidate
lor County

I Hopnbllcan tiikt, ll.o
consideration ol voters the pri-

ms.) decllon. MTCI'IIBNS.

TOR COUNTY

brreliy nniioiinro luyaell a candl
(lute lor llep.itllra.i
ticket, tor AMrMor, ol Klamath
County, l.i .lolilon ol
xolert nt prlnury

IIKIITK. WirllliOW.

BTMV

hereby ftniioMHv candidacy (or

Aiiwwr Comity, inbject to
action Itrpubllidii at
primary eleitlo i u! Ap.ll IMS.

COWI.KY.
lirella, Keb. ll.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

hereby announce myfellaia randi
date Itepublica.i ticket (or
non.inallo . ollloo Dutrict

for Klamath and luiko ruuutlo,
,U,,J .leclilon ol ll.o oler. atI h.ronltl. announce ...)el( a ;

date for Mill fenatnr Irom KMn.all. . ' I"""" nwnon
counties on the lte,
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. leetlnn. roj, SCHOOL SUPERINTCNDENT

I.. K. WIU.ITs". ... announro myrrll it raiididate,
(or nomination for Ck.h.Iv il.oolhereby submit my name the ,'Superintendent, (or on

publican voters for joint senator lep.ililiein at the primary elre-- lKlamath, and rountic at,.,' ,'..lion ti SWAN,
the primary election be held April
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respectfully annnunco my candidacy
for on the ltep.iblii.aii ticket
to the olTice ol County Shnol Huperit)
teiulc.it, subject lu the ulll of the voters
at the primary clrction,

.1.1. WIUIIT.

G. Helming & Co.

Fur Merchants
Address Manhilcld, Oregon, or

Klamath rail. Oregon

... . . . .. .-- .I unwiHll TsffBM.

DEMOCRATIC

roRCOUMTYiatiurr

'

I

17,

n. C.

1

for

"

I He- -

i

arw

1

Ikuupcrallo ticket, subject tu tlio will ol

lb., voter at thn primary election.
II. ST.OKO. IiIHHOi'.

I lirroby announce myself a candidate
on the Democratic ticket, lor tlia nor.il-natio- n

(or sheriff, lor tlio consideration
ol the olr.s at the primary election.

U.K. IIU.NHAKKIt,

FOR COUNTY CMNWER

I rvKHlfully ai.uoiinco mysell as a

randhlate (or the nlnce o( Coroner ol
Klamalli Conntr, Oregon, on the De.n-ncrall- c

ticket, subject to llio app.oral
ol the voter at the primary election on
April 17, IW.

KAKI.WIIITI.OCK.

rOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

I hereby deslar myself a candidal
for.tb nomlnatho lor County Assessor
on Dip Democtatlo ticket, subject to the
ilccltion nl tb voter at tl.e primary
election. J. I. IKK.

I OR COUNTY TREASURER

I n.prcllully announce tnywll a a

candidate lor the otnee ol County Trees,

urrr, on the lemocratlc tlckst. subject
to decision ol llio voter at the 1'ilmary

rlertioii.
ClAtMHI. IMUIiKrT.

rOR COUNTY CLERK

I heieb) nnnounre mrull as a rndl
dite (or i.mlnlloi. tnoiriro ol County
Clrrk suhjett to adtoi. nl IVmocrallc
v oters at the primary election.

W A. DEI.'KI I..

$30 Rcard
'

I olllpj) I lie alve reward for the
arret and conviction of rly or artle

I vilio robbed and burned my store on the
iiiornli.K ( January 1Mb.

I Alva Lam.

alasMta la rwSe tssrary

Tho Klamath Falls Public Library Is!
open every afternoon from 2 to GJO
o'clock and each evening from (JO to
10 o'clock. A cordial invitation la en--
tended to all.

The Land Where Things Grow!
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East End Meat Market
C1USLIR 6 STILTS, Proprietors

Prime: Beef, Veal Mutton, Pork and Poultry

Fresh ami Cured Meat nn.l Saiianitcs of nil kli-lt- .

We handle our meats In ll.o most moilern way In rl. on

line and sumxin.llnus. Try usaml ur will bo n t

happy to havo ycxi for a c.istomrr, I'rre Delhi',

Incorporated November 28. 1900

Statement of Condition
of the. .

Klamath County Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon
DECEMBER 31, 1007

RESOURCES
Iamm snJ ni.Hcount S340.530.80
Bonds tu)Sicurltl.'H 83,829.84
lical Estuto, UulldinH and

Fixture 14,745.18
Cash nnd Slnht ExclmnKC 166,247.69

S585.040.5l
UABUslTIES

Capital Stock, fully nld
Surplus nnd I'rolH
Duo Other linnkH
DfpORltM

$100,000.00
21,753.11
32,000.04

431.205.46
$585,040.51

I, Alex Msrlli., Jr ,1'ashlir uf Iht above named
bank, do solemnly swear that tho above state
mtnt Is true to tho beat of myknowldje and belief

AI.KX MAKTIN, Jit , Ca.hler
Subscribed and sworn to mo this dlh day

of January, IWM.
Heal f C. II. WiTiiuow.

Notary I'ubllc to, OrrKon

OFFICERS
ALEX MARTIN President
E..R. REAMES Vice-Preside- nt

ALEX MARTIN, JR. Csshler
LESLIE ROGERS Ass't Csshler

Pioneer Bank of KUmath Basin

Buy Lots in Mills Addition
When Deciding

Upon a Home
or Making an

Investment
You Should Choose

the Best

Opportunity Is Knocking at
Your Door

Pay one-fif- th Cash
910 per Month

Until paid up
and you can own

Choice property

MiUa Addition Lots Are the Bargain Buys
of raamath Falls

Particular attention is called to the location with ref-
erence o the Yard location of tho Culifornia Northeast-
ern Railway, Depot location, the Macadam Road, Main
Canal, and soi and physical situation that mean good
streets, splendid lawns, unfailing water supply for irri-
gation, and easy accessibility.

It U Tour Chance to Make Money
avSwS11 of A -- 'owrMills Addition
oE 1V J48 wiU 6o8t y nothing
uuT 2S ffiiW bt;t few "omenta time and

Wf)i McOefley. cenvinceyouof ilsadvantagea

FRANK IRA-- WHITEMlw SIS. Asancsa Sssk a 1Mcii, B.Ud
sssssasssssssssssssssssssssssss.M " . y. .

LANDi ON THE LAND IN KlaAMATH LAND!!
mm


